Production of a high viscosity polysaccharide, methylan, in a novel bioreactor.
The effect of shear stress on the production of a high viscosity polysaccharide, methylan, from methanol by Methylobacterium organophilum was investigated by using a multidisk mixer. It was observed in the multidisk mixer with defined shear stresses that the specific production rate of methylan increased gradually with increasing shear stress up to 30 Pa, and the production rate was constant beyond 30 Pa. This result suggested that the limited mass transfer from the medium into cells reduced methylan production. A novel bioreactor that provided the large volume of a high shear region was used to increase methylan production. Fed-batch cultures in the novel bioreactor were performed by the dissolved oxygen-stat method of methanol. When 1.13 g/L ammonium ion was added, the concentrations of cells of methylan were 31 and 20.6 g/L, respectively. The productions of cells and methylan in our designed bioreactor were 20 and 50% higher than those obtained in a conventional fermentor. The methylan content reached a maximum of 20.7 g/L in the bioreactor and the viscosity of the fermentation broth was 127 Pa . s, which corresponds to 68 g/L as a xanthan.